May 2022 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Monday, May 2
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Mira, Royal Detective "The Mystery of the Legendary Sword"
(5:00-5:30 p.m. EDT)
Mira and her friends embark on an epic quest to find a legendary sword said to belong to
the rightful ruler of Jalpur.
TV-Y

Friday, May 6
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "Mr. Petracelli's Revenge"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
In order to inherit Victor's classic car, Booker must get straight A's. But Raven's former
teacher, Mr. Petracelli, swears there's no way Booker will earn an A in his class.
TV-G

Saturday, May 7
Original Series – Extended Length Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "All In"
(8:00-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Anne and her friends fight for their lives as the fate of both worlds hangs in the balance.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "Labyrinth Runners"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
When the Emperor's coven comes to Hexside, Gus teams up with an unlikely ally.
TV-Y7 FV

Friday, May 13
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "Date Expectations"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Desperate to take Cami to a dance, Booker convinces Ivy to throw a party at the Chill
Grill. But Cami's plans get in the way of Ivy having a successful party.
TV-G

Saturday, May 14
Series Finale – Extended Length Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "The Hardest Thing"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Anne's journey comes to an end.
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TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "O Titan, Where Art Thou"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
Eda and Luz scramble to face the Day of Unity. King faces his true identity.
TV-Y7 FV

Monday, May 16
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Mira, Royal Detective "Mikku and Chikku's Hometown Mystery"
(5:00-5:30 p.m. EDT)
Mira is thrilled to accompany Mikku and Chikku to their hometown, a mongoose-filled village where she meets their parents, joins a local festival and helps solve a surprising mystery.
*Guest starring is ESPN sportscaster Kevin Negandhi as a mongoose announcer, Punam Patel ("Space Force") and Sendhil Ramamurthy ("Good Sam") as Mikku and Chikku's parents, and Nik Dodani ("Atypical") and Lilly Singh ("The Muppet Mayhem") as Mikku and Chikku's cousins, Anish and Anisha.
TV-Y

Saturday, May 21
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "Clouds on the Horizon"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
Everyone on the Isles prepares to celebrate the Day of Unity.
TV-Y7 FV

Saturday, May 28
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "King's Tide"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
The Day of Unity begins.
TV-Y7 FV

Monday, May 30
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Mira, Royal Detective "The Mystery of the Royal Flight"
(5:00-5:30 p.m. EDT)
When Neel's new flying invention gets a mysterious hole during a big royal event, Mira must figure out what happened before it's too late.
*Megan Suri ("Never Have I Ever") guests stars as Princess Ambika.
TV-Y
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